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Abstract
The dopamine agonist apomorphine (apo) elicits bouts of stereotyped pecking in pigeons, a response which increases with sllccessive apo
injections. This sensitization is strongly context-specific and has been suggested to arise through a Pavlovian conditioning to both external
and internal cues. We hypothetized that thi s learning involves dopamino-glutamatergic interactions and investigated the issue by inducing
NMDA glutamate receptor blockades with the antagonist dizocilpine (diz). A first experiment examined the effects that four different doses
(ranging between 0.05 and 0.1 2 mg/kg) of di z co-administered with a standard dose of 0.5 mg/kg of apo had on the development of the
incremented response and on the later expression of the conditioned pecking response. Both responses were impaired by doses of around
0.10 mg/kg diz. A second experiment assessed whether either a di z treatment or a diz plus apo co-treatment affected the development of a
subsequent sensitization to apo. The first treatment had no effect on the latter sensiti zation. A part sensitization that arose with the second
treatment did not transfer to the final sensitization. The last experiment examined whether the administration of diz had an immediate effect
on the incremented responding to apo and on the conditioned response shown by already sensitized pigeons . No effect was apparent with
the first treatment, but there was a marked response inhibition with the second treatment. It is concluded that NMDA glutamate receptors
play an important role in apo-induced sensitization in pigeons which is compatible with the Pavlovian conditioning account of sensitization.
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1. Introduction
A behavioral response increment that occurs in rodents
upon repeated administ.ration of psychostimulant drugs
such as amphetamine and cocaine is widely suspected to
be connected with their addictive potency in humans [47].
The sensitization phenomenon appears to be linked with the
activation of dopaminoreceptive mechanisms which these
drugs are known to trigger [13,2],31,53,54]. Non-addictive,
more specific, and more direct dopamine agonists than the
two previously mentioned drugs, such as apomorphine (apo)
and quinpirole are, however, also capable of producing a
sensitization effect of comparable nature [6,42,44,51,57].
This may be due to the mes-telencephalic reward-signalling
system of vertebrates which is well known to largely rely
on dopaminergic transmission [14,40,49]. This fact may
also be responsible for the finding that the sensitization
to dopamine agonists in rodents is often at least partly
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context-specific. It seems possible that this finding is due
to a conditioning to the environmental cues that happen to
be contingent with the drug experience [4,8 ,11,16,38].
We have proposed that the behavioral sensitization which
pigeons show in response to repeated administration of apo
is largely, if not exclusively, due to a Pavlovian conditioning
process. When a dose of about 0.5 mg/kg apo is administered for the first time to pigeons it occasions a bout of several hundred pecks that lasts somewhat less than 1 h, an unconditioned response (UR). When the same dose is repeatedly injected, an incremented response (IR) develops and the
pecking in the experimental cage increases to an asymptotic
level of several thou sand pecks prodi.lced within approximately 1.5 h [17,60]. If later challenged with saline (sal) in
the same cage, the pigeons exhibit a conditioned pecking response (CR) of about a hundred pecks within about 30 min, a
response that gradually extinguishes with sal-treatment repetitions [12,28,39]. Both the IR and the CR are markedly
context-specific in the sense that they are only evident when
the pigeons are exposed to the same experimental cage in
which they were sensitized. If the pigeons are placed in a
sufficiently different cage so as to avoid a simple stimulus
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generali zation , the two responses are virtuall y absent. This
is even so when the pigeo ns were pre-familiarized with the
different cage while being sal-treated [3 ,34]. Furthermore,
when thus-treated pi geons are later g iven the choice, their
IR and CR pecking is nearly exclusively directed at visual
features characteristic of the cage which they experienced
whi le apo injected rather than at visual features typical of the
cage which they experienced while sal was injected [33]. All
this suggests that the cage in which the pigeons repeated ly
experienced the effects of apo comes to act as a CScagexapo
to which a peck ing CR develops. The fact that this CR seen
in the relevant cage upon a sal cha ll enge is of a markedly
lesser mag nitude than the IR obtained when the pigeons are
challenged with apo in that same cage, is explained by the
circumstance that the drug, besides acting as a US eliciting
a UR, also induces an internal state that has demonstrable
CS apo properties [19,20,30] . The large IR that arises during
the sensitization to apo is apparently driven by an approx imately multiplicative stimulus compound CScagexapo. The
CS apo component is naturally absent when a sal challenge in
the CS cage yields the weak pecking CR. A similarly weak,
partial CR due to the CS apo component alone can sometimes
be obtained when the pigeons are apo-chall enged in a cage
different from that in which they were sensitized [33]. However, this response is often obscured by the strong, though
somewhat variable, pecking UR directly elicited by the drug
[3 ,9, 18].
Classical conditioning learning is commonly ascribed to
a neurophysiogical long-term potentiation (LTP) processes
known to occur in many glutamatergic synapses in vel'tebrates . The apo-induced conditioning that we hypothesize is
likely to involve a dopamine-enhanced LTP variant [7 ,3 5].
The changes in synaptic efficacy underlying thi s variant are
nevertheless attributed to a lasting increase in glutamatergic
rather than dopaminergic synaptic transmission . The longer
term modifications associated with LTP are thought to be
principa ll y due to an increase in AMPA receptor density
in the post-synaptic membrane, an increase that can be facil itated by the co-activation of dopamine receptors [15].
In the present study we examine whether NMDA receptors
actuall y play a role in the sensitization to apo shown by
pigeons. If so, that would constitute further evidence that
the sensitization is based on a conditioni ng process. The
matter was exam ined by administering the NMDA receptor blocker dizocilpine (diz), also known as MK-801 , during success ive phases of the sensitization process. Diz binds
in a non -competitive manner to the ionotropic NMDA receptors and near-permanently blocks their normal respon se
to g lutamate. This blockage, however, only affects already
glutamate-activated, open channel receptors . In mammalian
brain ti ss ue diz reaches its maximum concentration some
30 min after it has been intramu scul arly administered and
persists there with a half-life of about 2 h [55]. The receptors blocked by diz are displaced to the periphery of the
post-synaptic membrane and replaced within about 10 min
by viable NMDA receptors [48 ,52]. The overall pool of vi -

abl e NMDA receptors probab ly becomes ex hausted when
both glutamate and di z are present for some length of time.
As di z vanishes, the pool is repl eni shed by a s low unblocking
of receptors and by a slow synthesis of new NMDA receptors, a process that may take some 18 h (G. Westbrook, personal communication). Apo, inc ide ntall y, is a potent, competitive agonist at D 1- and D2-type dopamine r~ce ptors, acting within a few minutes after having been inj ected intramuscul arly. It has a half-life of about 20 min in mammali an
neural tissue [41,50].
The results of three experiments are reported . The first
experiment dealt with the effects that four different doses of
diz co-administered with the standard dose of apo had on
the development of the IR and the subsequent express ion
of the CR. The second experiment assessed whether e ither
a diz alone or a diz plu s apo pretreatment affected the development of a subsequent sensitization IR to apo. The las t
experiment exam ined whether the administration of di z had
an immediate effect on the expression of the IR and the CR
in previously apo-sensitized pigeons.

2. Methods
2.1. Subjects and procedures
Drug naive adult pi geons (CoLumba Livia), bred from local homing'Yiock and weighing between 450 and 550 g were
used. A week before the experiments began they were moved
from an outside aviary to individual 40 cm x 40 cm x 45 cm
stainless steel grid cages . These home cages were located in
a well-ventilated and brightly lit (12 h on and 12 h off) room.
Animal maintenance and treatments comp li ed with the standards and rules specified by the German animal welfare law.
It should be mentioned that at one point we di scovered that
we had accidentally used some pi geons that descended from
inadvertently inbred pairs. These pairs had produced a hi gh
proportion of abnormall y apo unresponsive offspring which
were most probably homozygous for a recessive insensitivity mutant. The relevant birds (n = 5) were excl uded and
replaced by an equal number of identically treated , normally
outbred pigeons.
The experimenta l cages used were modified standard
cages . Their inner back- and side-wall surfaces were lined
with white panels speckled with dark green dots (0.8 mm in
diameter, about 10/100 cm 2 ). These di stinctive cages were
located in a separate, bri ghtly lit room equipped with a
video-camera and -recorder. Drug treatments were administered on a once-a-day schedule. After having received these
treatments (see the followin g for details) the pigeons were
immediately and individually placed into the distinctive
cages and videotaped for 20 min before they were returned
to their home cages. The videotapes were later reviewed
and the numbers of pecks per session were cou nted with a
tally-counter. The pecks of pi geons involve a quite di stinct,
easy to recognize motion pattern [29] and permit quite
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acc urate counts th at yield inter-o bserver agree ment coefficients of r s > 0.85. N ibbling and preening responses th at
sometimes occurred in li e u of peckin g when the reaction
to apo was partly suppressed by co-admini stered diz we re
disregarded . T he experimental schedul es to which the vari ous groups of pi geons were subjected invari abl y consisted
of two success ive phases , mostl y invo lving two diffe rent
treatments. T he abbrevi ated Xxx/Yyy-type names g iven to
the gro ups allude to these sequential treatments. Daily mean
scores and standard errors were calcul ated fo r each of the
gro ups (see the fo llow ing) . Because the data were often not
normall y d istribu ted, all statistica l analyses were carried
out with no n-parametri c Mann- Whitney U (between-group
compari sons) and Wil coxon T (w ithin-grou p co mpari sons)
tes ts.

2.2. Drug treatments
Apo obta ined from Tec lapharm as a ready clinica l solu tion (10 mg/m l) was di lu ted with saline to a 1 mg/m l
solution prior to inj ection. T hroughout thi s stud y we used
a standard 0.5 mg/kg dose of apo. In earli er studi es it had
been establi shed that doses between 0 .2 and 2 mg/kg a po
y ield an o rderly increas ing set of dose-de pendent sensiti zation curves [5,27]. Dizocilpine(+)- maleate (MK-801 ), that
is (5 R,1OS)-( + )-5-methy l- I 0, 11 -dih ydro-5 H-de benzo [a,d]
cycl ohepten-5, I O-imine, was obta ined fro m Tocri s Cookson
and di sso lved in sa l to yi eld a 0 .2 mg/ml soluti on. Pre limi nary tri als showed that doses of more than 0 .20 mg/kg had a
strong sedating effect, often acco mpani ed by some postura l
to ttering, whereas doses of 0 .12 mg/kg or less yielded at
most a sli ght sedation. F urthermore, in a pil ot ex periment
doses up to 0. 12 mg/kg had no inh ibitory effect whatsoever
on the normal forage pecking of hungry pi geons. Based
on these fi ndings we began by employ ing doses ra ng in g
between 0 .05 and 0.1 2 mg/ kg di z. After diz inj ections the
pi geons spent 30 min (20 min in one instance: see the fo llowing) in their home cages to all ow fo r the drug-taking
effect before the next treatment step. Equi vo lume doses of
sa l were admini stered fo r contro l purposes. All inj ecti ons
were given in tramuscul arl y (pectoral muscles).

later a ll of these gro ups, whi ch will so metimes be referred to
as D izX + Apo/Sa l groups, were additio nally inj ected with
apo and videotaped. During the second phase all the pi geons
of these gro ups were inj ected with sa l and videotaped fo r 3
days except for the Apo-Di z lO/Sa l pigeons whi ch were so
treated fo r 6 days. P igeons (n = 10) belonging to a Sa l/Sa l
contro l gro up we re inj ected with sa l and videotaped fo r 9
days (n = 5) or 10 days (n = 5).

2.4. Pretreatment effects
It seemed poss ible that the second phase res ul ts obta ined
in the preceding ex periment (see Sectio n 3.2) might have
been due to an after-effec t of the di z treatments d urin g the
fi rst phase. To check thi s, pigeons of a Di z/Apo group (n =
8) received 0 . 10 mg/kg di z injections and were videotaped
30 min later fo r 6 days. P igeons of a Sa l/Apo control gro up
(n = 6) were pre-treated with sa l injecti o ns in stead of diz
inj ecti ons. An add itional Diz + Apo/Apo group (n = 6) of
pigeons was fi rst administe red 0 .12 mg/kg d iz and 20 mi n afterwa rds administered apo and then videotaped . T he shorter
th an usual delay and the compensatin g hi gher dose used
with thi s latter group was occasioned by a logistic constrain t.
During the second phase all the pi geons received apo onl y
injecti ons fo r a f urther 6 days, aga in be ing videota ped .

2.5. Response retrieval
In thi s experiment we examined whether di z would have
an immedi ate effect on the ex press ion the IR and the CR in
pigeons that had prev iously been sensitized to a po. P igeo ns
belong ing to an ApolDi z+Apo group (n = 8), an Apo/Diz +
Sal gro up (n. = 7), and an Apo/A po control group (n. =
6) were all inj ected with apo and videotaped for 6 days.
During the second phase the Apo/Di z + A po gro up rece ived
O. I 0 mg/ kg diz and 30 min later the stand ard dose of apo
for 4 days. T he Apo/Diz + Sal group received 0.1 0 mg/kg
di z before receiving sa l fo r 3 days. T he Apo/ Apo gro up
continued to receive apo as before fo r a f urther 4 days. After
the sal ol' apo inj ecti ons the pigeons were videotaped .

2.3. Sensitization acquisition

3. Results

We fi rst examin ed whether the co-ad ministration of di z
during the sensitiza tion acqui sition phase wo uld in te rfere
with the deve lop ment of a pecking IR to apo and subsequentl y res ul t in a dimini shed pecking CR in response to sa l.
P igeons (n = 10) constitutin g an Apo/Sa l baseline group
were inj ected with apo and videotaped for 6 days and th en
inj ected with sa l fo r another 3 days (n = 6) or 6 days
(n = 4) and videotaped in the d isti nct cages. T he p igeons
of gro ups D iz5 + Apo/Sa l (n = 5), Diz8 + Apo/Sal (n. = 5),
Di z lO +Apo/Sal (n = 6) , and D iz 12+ Apo/Sa l (n = 5) were
first inj ected with 0 .05, 0.08, 0 .10, and 0. 12 mg/kg diz, respecti vely, and return ed to their ho me cages. T hirty minu tes

3. 1. Sensitization acquisition

During the fi rst phase of the experiment the co-admini strati on of all four doses of di z reduced the pecki ng induced by
0 .5 mg/kg apo in an ap prox im ate ly dose-dependent manner.
The lesser peckin g of the Di z5 + Apo/Sal group compared
with the Apo/Sa l gro up, however, di d not reach signi ficance. A ll the other D iz + Apo/Sal groups ex hi bited signi ficantly less pecking than the Apo/Sa l gro up thro ughout
days 1- 6 ( Ps < 0 .05). However, the pecking score d iffe rences between the D iz8 + Apo/Sa l and Diz lO + Apo/Sa l
groups we re not significant. F ig. I acco rdingly presents
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Fi g. I. Sensiti zation acqu isiti on, mean pec king scores ± S. E. Left: days 1- 6 of Apo/Sal Ce), Di z lO + Apo/Sal C- ) and D iz l 2 + Apo/Sal C
"') groups
while inj ected with 0, 0. 10, or 0.1 2 Illg/kg di z, res pectively, and with apo. The Sal/Sal group C+) was inj ected throughout with sa l. Right: days 7- 10
whi le all groups were injected wi th sal. The Diz 12 + Apo/Sa l group was not tested on session 10. Note that two differi ng respon se sca les are vali d for
the ri ght and left secti ons of the graph .

the resul ts of onl y the ApolSal, Di z I 0 + ApolSal, and
Diz 12 + ApolSal groups. Of the latter two groups, the
pecking scores pertaining to sess ions 2- 6 and 4- 6, respecti vely, were nevertheless significantly higher (Ps <
0.05) than those of the Sal/Sal group, also show n in
Fig. I .
During the second phase of the ex periment when all
groups were treated with sa l the ApolSa l group yielded
a sizeabl e pecking response during day 7 co mpared with
the Sal/Sal group (P < 0.01), a response which , however,
dec lin ed over the next two days . This decrease (extinction) from days 7 to 9 was sign ifi cant ( P < 0.0 1). All
four DizX + ApolSal groups yielded lesser peck.i ng scores
than the ApolSal group on day 7. This was significant in
the case of the Diz8 + ApolSa l, DizlO + ApolSal, and
Diz 12 + ApolSal groups CPs < 0.05). The respo nding of
all the DizX + ApolSal groups tended to increase slightly
after day 7 but not signifi cantl y so. In any case, the difference between their scores and those of the ApolSa l
group were no longer significant on day 8 and all subsequen t days. However, from day 8 onwards the pecking
scores of the DizX + ApolSa l groups were all signifi ca ntl y
hi gher than those of the Sal/S al group (Ps < 0.05). The
co-admini stration of diz durin g the sensitization phase thus
lead to a development of a dimin ished IR and later also to
the expression of a reduced CR.

(Ps < 0.05) than the ApolSa l grou p of the prev ious experi -

ment whi ch is inc luded in Fig. 2 for comparison. However,
the present Diz+ApolApo group, although simil arly treated
with 0.12mg/kg diz, pecked signifi cantly more during days
3- 6 ( Ps < 0.05), than the Diz 12 + ApolSal group of Fig. I.
The peck.ing of the sa id Di z + Apol Apo group was in fact
not signifi cantly different fro m that of the DizlO + ApolSa l
group shown in Fig. 1. This might have been because, as
explained in Section 2.4, the interval between the diz and
apo injections employed with the present Diz + ApolApo
group was shorter than that normall y used. During the second phase the D izl Apo, Diz + Apol Apo, and the Sal/ Apo
groups all exhibited statistica ll y indistinguishab le sensiti tizati.on courses. They were sli ghtly but not sign ifica ntl y
lower than the sensitization courses ev inced by the ApolSal
gro up during the first phase (compare also with Fig. 3, left) .
This establishes that the diz treatments experienced by the
Diz/Apo and Diz + ApolApo groups during the first phase
did not affect the IR deve lopment during a subseq uent sensiti zation to apo phase. Co ncern ing the Diz/Apo group, the
outcome agrees with the circumstance th at the NMDA receptor blocking effect of diz pers ists for only 18 h (see Section
I ). It is worth noting, however, that the partial IR that the
Diz + Apol Apo group had de,veloped during the first phase
did not transfer to the second phase (day 6 to day 7 drop,
P > 0.0l). A tentative explanation of thi s finding is offered
later in the Section 4.

3.2. Pretreatment effects
3.3. Response expression

Fig. 2 dep icts the results of thi s experiment. As was expected both the Di zl Apo and the Sa il Apo pigeons pecked
very little during the first phase. From day 3 onwards the
Di z+ApolA po group pecked signi Rcantly more (Ps < 0.01)
than the for merly menti oned grQups but significantly less

The res ults of thi s experiment are shown in Fig. 3.
During the first phase all the groups responded in a very
simil ar manner. In fact, the sensitization courses of groups
Apo/Diz+Apo and Apo/Diz+Sal were nearly identica l and
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are shown pooled for simplicity's sake. None of the sensitization courses differed significantly from that of the Apo/Sal
group shown for comparison, The co-administration of diz
which the Apo/Diz + Apo experienced during the second
phase (days 7-10) did not affect the apo-sensitized pecking (compare with the Apo/Apo group), This indicates that
once the IR is established, it can no longer be appreciably
influenced by an NMDA receptor blockade. In contrast with
that finding , the Apo/Diz + Sal group pecked very little
during the second phase, significantly less in fact than the
Apo/Sal group did during the same phase (Ps < 0.05) . A
comparable diz treatment could thus suppress the expression of the weak CR but could not appreciably inhibit the
much stronger IR.

4. Discussion
Several of the results reported above show that a first administration of a medium dose of apo in pigeons elicits a
sizeable bout of stereotyped pecking (UR) and that a repeated treatment with the same dose of apo treatment yields
a progressively increasing pecking response (IR), Fmthermote, the Apo/Sal group (Fig , 1) demonstrates that, when
challenged with sal, pigeons previously sensitized with apo
exhibit a pecking CR. This confirms findings of several earlier studies in which it was additionally shown that the expression of both the IR and CR is strongly dependent on
the pigeons being tested in the same distinctive cage in
which they experienced the original sensitization-treatment
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[3 ,28,33,34]. As expla ined in the Section 1 these and other
studies [12,39,60] have led us to postu late that the IR is the
comp lete learned response shown when the fu ll CScagexapo
co mpound is present while the much weaker CR is only
a part-response exhibited when the CS cage component is
present. A complementary part-response is elicited by the
CS apo component when the pi geo ns are treated with apo in
a cage different from that in which they were prev iously
sensiti zed. This small pecking response is difficult to ascertain because it is often obscured by variations of the much
stronger UR directly elicited by apo through its unquestionab le US qua lity [19,3 3]. Regardl ess of this, the sensitization
to apo in pigeons is wel l accounted for by a Pavlovian conditioning process. In as much as this kind of learning appears to be neurally based on modifications of glutamatergic
synapses and the onset of these modifications, in turn, are
dependent on the activation of synaptic NMDA receptors,
the co-administration of di z (MK-80l), an NMDA receptor
blocker, should have inhibitory effects on the development
and ex press ion of pecking IRs and CRs.
The role usually ascribed to the ionotropic NMDA receptors in LTP conditioning is that their channel opens when
presyn apti cally released glutamate binds to them whi le the
post-synaptic membrane is depolarized as a resu lt of simultaneous activation of non-NMDA glutamate receptors.
The inflow of calcium ions that follows triggers a complex biochemical cascade [23,32]. In dopamine-facilitated
LTP, another such biochemical cascade may be tri ggered
by dopamine D I receptor activation [35,46]. When the two
cascades converge they lead to the phosphorylation of a nu clear CREB protein [LO] . When so activated this protein
probably promotes the gene-controlled synthesis of AMPA
glutamate receptors. These receptors are thought to play a
critical role in the establishment of lon g-term memory [43].
In any case, viable NMDA receptors are assumed not to be
any longer involved when the synaptic enhancement phase
is over [23,32]) . However, thi s latter view has been occasionally upset when NMDA receptor antagonists have been
found to also impair the retri eval of previously well-learned
responses (e.g. [2,25,26]). The synaptic mechanisms responsible for these model-anomalous findings are not yet properly understood.
The results pertaining to the various DizX + Apo/Sal
groups (Fig. I) indicate that a co-administration of a suitable dose of diz inhibits the acquisition of the IR and curtails the magnitude of the CR expressed afterwards. This
accords with predictions that follow from the above LTP
model. However, the very low day 1 pecking shown by the
DizlO + Apo/Sal and Dizl2 + Apo/Sal groups (see also the
Diz + Apo/Apo group, Fig. 2) suggests that the pecking UR
elicited by apo is already inhibited by diz co-administration.
This is an effect not foreseen by the LTP model. It may
be that this dopaminergically triggered pecking response involves an intervening glutamatergic transmission link. The
CR impairment, in any case, is unlikely to be due to any
lingering di z since the Diz/Apo group (Fig. 2) did not re-

veal any suppress ive diz after-effect. But the reader should
keep in mind that thi s latter re mark does not inva lidate the
response strength and the diz state arguments forward ed in
the following paragraphs .
As might be expected according to the standard LTP
model, the second phase co-administration of di z and apo
in the Apo/Diz + Apo group (Fig. 3) had no effect on
the ex press ion of the sensiti zation IR prev iously established
through an apo-alone treatment. But in contrast to the standard model' s prediction s it was found with the Apo/Diz+Sal
group (Fig. 3) that the admini stration of the same dose of diz
inhibited the expression of a pecking CR in response to a sa l
challenge. It is possible that the difference in strength between the IR (more than 2000 pecks/20 min) and the CR (l ess
than 100 pecks/20 min) is the source of the disparity. The
di z administration, in agreement with the mode l-deviating
findin gs mentioned earlier, might have impaired the retrieval
of the weak CR but not have affected the much stronger IR.
The IR impairment observed in the Diz + Apo/ Apo group
(Fig. 2) during the first phase agrees, as already noted, with
what was seen in the earlier discussed DizX + Apo/Sal
groups (Fig. 1). However, the fact that at the beginning
of the second phase (day 7) the pecking response of the
Diz + Apo/Apo group was not different from that of the previously unsensitized Diz/Apo and Sal/Apo groups (Fig. 2)
is puzzling. This means that the part-sensiti zation that the
Diz + Apo/Apo group had shown at the end of the first
phase did not transfer to the second phase. An explanation
may be that diz, besides partially blocking the sensitization during the first phase, was also acting as a component
CSdiz that made the part-sensiti zation to apo diz-state dependent (i.e. the controlling stimulus here was effectively
a triple CScagexapo xdiz compound). When the CSdiz component was left out during the second phase the previously
acquired part-IR went missing and a new IR controlled by
the simpler CScagexapo began to build up. In rodents it has
been demonstrated that in dru g discrimination experiments
diz has a CS-Iike effect [37]. Nevertheless, this complication does not detract in the least from the replicated finding
that diz co-administration interferes with the development
of a pecking IR in response to repeated apo doses . The question whether this effect came about through inhibition of a
CSapo-IR, or of a CScage -IR linkage formation, or even both,
can not be properly decided. By the way, we can also not
totally discount the possibility that the reduced CRs shown
by the DizX + Apo/Sal groups (Fig. 1) might be also partly
due to thi s hypothetical CSdiz dropout effect.

5. Conclusion
We have shown that the development of the IR and the
later expression of a CR that are characteristic of the pecking response sensitization arising with repeated apo administrations is impaired by NMDA receptor blockades brought
about by a co-administration of diz. These findings were ex-
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pected on the bas is th at the sensiti zati on to apo in pi geons
depends on a dopamine- induced , LTP-li ke, cl ass ical conditioning process. But we a lso found th at the retri eval of the
CR eli cited by the e nviro nmental contex t was simil arly in hibited by d iz bl ockades . T hi s finding does not ag ree with the
standard LTP model whi ch ass umes that the producti on of
previously conditi oned res ponses is independent of NMDA
receptors. However, contrary to the theory, it is a f requent
empiri ca l findin g that NMDA rece ptor antago ni sts can interfere with respo nse retri eva l. Our results in any case ag ree
with the hypothesis that sensiti zation to apo in pi geons is
based on a process leading to an alte ration of g lutamaterg ic
transmi ss ion mechani sms. T he results of two further studies invo lving the administrati on of dopamine D I and D2 receptor antago ni sts in pi geons be ing sensitized or in pi geons
already sensitized to apo [1 ,3] agree with the a bove conc lu sion in as much as they indi cated that the sensiti zation to
apo does not entail a maj or change in dopaminergic transmi ssion .
Although a large nUlnber of studi es have inves ti gated
whether the sensitizati on in rodents to amphetamine and cocaine is affected by di z treatments, onl y a s maller number
has exa mined how the sensitization to apo is affected by di z
treatments. T hese studi es have fa irly consistentl y shown th at
the express ion of a CR after an apo-sensiti zation is large ly
prevented w hen di z is admini stered before the challenge with
sa l [6,22,24,56]. Opini ons about whether di z has an ana logou s e ffect on the emergence of the IR in response to apo are
not so un animous. One study found that a pre-admini stration
of di z did not prevent the e mergence of an apo- induced locomotory rotati on IR in unil aterall y substanti a ni gra les io ned
rats [24]. A nother stud y fo und that co-admini strati on of di z
immedi ately before apo did not impair and perhaps even enhanced a loco motor ac tivity and stereotyped behavior IR in a
co ntext-de pendent manner [56]. Nevertheless, several other
studi es report th at the admini stration of di z 30 min before
the injectio n of either apo or amphetamine prevented the development of a locomotor IR in rodents [6,22,24,3 6,45]. The
discrepanc ies could of course be due to the di ffe ring strain s,
procedures, and drugs th at were empl oyed. A revi ew adduces that although a co-admini stration of di z often inhibits
the sensiti zation to amphetamine and cocaine in rodents, it
can sometimes induce a sensiti zed locomotory response on
its own whi ch then adds to that produced by the psychostimul ants [58,59]. Neverthe less, the author's overall conclusion
is that NMDA receptors playa centra l ro le in the development of sensiti zati o n to amphetamine and cocaine. Even
though we have so me qu alms about equatin g too easil y the
sensitizati on of psychostimul ant-induced loco motor acti vity
in rodents with the sensitizati o n of apo-induced pecking behav ior in pi geo ns it would seem that with respect to the invo lve ment of NMDA receptors there are some interesting
parall els. T he av ian a po-sensitization/conditi oning pre parati on may in any case be a useful mode l fo r the stud y of the
dopaminergic-g lutamaterg ic sy naptic interacti ons th ought to
underli e most sensory -motor learning in ve rte brates.
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